were studied for 15 months using microhistological analysis of stomach contents. All five rodent species were omnivorous, but proportions of major dietary items (arthropods, dicot leaves and seeds, monocot leaves and seeds) varied among species and seasons. Akodon azarae largely was entomophagous; arthropods formed 41-62% of the diet in all seasons. The other four species (Calomys musculinus, Calomys laucha, Bolomys obscurus, and Oligoryzomys flavescens) consumed most diet items throughout the year, but relative proportions varied among seasons. Leaves formed a relatively minor proportion of the diet (12-16% overall for all species) throughout the year. All species except A. azarae consumed higher quantities of seeds (50-73% of stomach volume) than arthropods (15-35%) during autumn and winter but switched to higher quantities of arthropods (30-53%) in spring and summer. Diet breadth was narrower and overlap generally highest during winter when all species were forced to subsist on a reduced set of available resources. Of 28 plant species with >2% cover in the environment, 25 were identified in stomachs of one or more of the five rodent species. The most important plant species in the diet were corn and soybeans (mostly grain), seed of Johnson grass (Sorghum halepense), chickweed (Stellaria media), and Amaranthus. High consumption of arthropods, especially by A. azarae, contraindicates the broad-scale use of rodenticides until the role of that rodent species in the control of pest insects can be ascertained.
als of each species. C. laucha was predominantly herbivorous (15 stomachs); A. azarae and B. obscurus ate mostly insects (11 and 7 stomachs, respectively); all 10 stomachs of O. flavescens contained plant material and one-half contained some invertebrate remains. None of the cited studies simultaneously measured availability of potential food plants, so that inferences concerning effects of resource availability on diet or on intra-and interspecific interactions were limited.
Our objectives were to: 1) determine the most common food resources exploited by five of the major rodent species from the Argentina Pampa over a 15-month period; 2) relate food use to resource availability by calculating food preference indices; and 3) compare food habits among species and relate this to available information on natural history and habitat associations of rodents of the Pampa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites.-Animals were captured from 1 August 1989 to 31 October 1990 from agricultural areas of two provinces (northern Buenos Aires and southern Santa Fe) on the central Argentine Pampa. Anthropogenic disturbance in the study area was universal, except for a few flat low areas where halophytic communities may appear. At least 65% of this area of the Pampa was under cultivation (Hall et al., 1992) . Major habitat types included crops (primarily corn, soybeans, wheat), post-harvest crop fields, and the adjacent, more stable border habitats.
Annual rainfall averaged 956 mm based on 80 years of data, with rainfall occurring mainly in autumn and summer (Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia Agropecuaria, Pergamino, Argentina). Mean annual temperature was 15.90C, with a mean minimum and maximum of 9.70 and 40.2'C, respectively.
Kill-trapping was conducted at various sites near (but >2 km from) five sets of permanent mark-recapture grids described by Mills et al. (1992) . Those Histological features of epidermal cells, including occurrence and position of specialized epidermal cell types, were used to identify plant fragments in microscope slides prepared from stomach contents . Microhistological techniques for preparation of reference samples and stomach contents followed those used by Holechek (1982) and Sparks and Malechek (1968).
Reference plant material.-Plant reference material was used to confirm and classify plant fragments found in stomachs. Reference plants were collected at peak growing periods, when possible. For grasses, collection was frequently later in the season because they could be identified only at flowering. Plant material was dried (60'C, 48 h) and ground through a 1-mm screen with a micro-Wiley mill. A voucher specimen of each species was retained. Slide preparation.-For histological examination, stomach contents were rinsed though a 1-mm screen, and a standardized amount was placed on a slide using a metal template 2.5 by 51 cm by 1 mm with openings of 6 mm in diameter spaced at 2.5-cm intervals. Hertwig's solution (Baumgartner and Martin, 1939) was added to the slide, heated to boiling over flame, cooled, and allowed to evaporate. Several drops of Hoyer's solution (Upton, 1993) were placed on the slide and mixed, and a cover slip added.
The solution was again heated to boiling, allowed to cool, and oven-dried (60'C, 1 week). Reference plant material was processed similarly, but dried plant material was mixed with sodium hypochlorite for 20-30 s to clear tissues before rinsing through the 1-mm screen.
Plant species that had --10% average cover in transects in any given season or locality were collected and chosen for study as reference material. In addition, some species with <10% cover but which were known food plants of congeneric rodent species were studied (e.g., Verbena is consumed by Calomys venustus (=C. callosus)- Martinez, 1985) . In total, 108 reference vascular plant species, and fungi, moss, and liverworts (not identified to species) were processed prior to making observations of the stomach contents.
Stomach content analysis.-Five slides from each stomach were prepared, and 20 non-overlapping systematically spaced fields were read under a phase contrast microscope at 125 X (100 microscope fields/sample; a field is the area of a slide visible under a microscope at 125 X). Twenty observations of five slides per sample provided 80-90% confidence that estimates were within 10% of the mean for plant species that comprise -220% of the diet (Holechek and Vavra, 1981) .
Presence of a food item within a field was recorded, rather than the number or size of fragments, so that the relative frequency for each dietary item was obtained for each stomach. Relative frequency was defined as the number of occurrences of a dietary item divided by the number of occurrences for all items (Holechek and Gross, 1982a) . Frequency was defined as the number of fields in which a dietary item occurred among the 100 fields examined. Relative frequency of each dietary item was used as the percentage by weight composition of the diet (Holechek and Gross, 1982a) .
The degree of training of the observer greatly influences microhistological results (Holechek and Gross, 1982b) . More than 50 known handcompounded diets were made from reference plant material to train the observer and identify if correction factors were needed (Holechek and Gross, 1982b A two-way analysis of variance was used to test for differences in percent volume of main food categories among rodent species and seasons (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) . All proportions were arcsin-square-root transformed to meet assumptions of normality before testing. If no significant interaction was present, the reduced model was fitted with only main effects. Significant two-way analysis of variance tests were followed by univariate analyses to test for differences among species during each season and among seasons for each species for each of the major food components consumed (Kruskal-Wallis test-1Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Significance level for individual tests was adjusted to oc = 0.002 for an experiment-wise error rate of = 0.05, according to the Bonferroni approach (Rice, 1989) . Sexes were combined in analyses because no statistically significant differences in consumption of the major food items were observed between sexes for any rodent species within any season (two-way Analysis of Variance on arcsin-square root transformed proportions; data not shown).
Seasonal dietary overlap among rodent species was calculated using Schoener's formula (Abrams, 1980; Schoener, 1970 Diet and habitat preferences.-Vegetation transect data were used to characterize plant species as border, crop, or both habitat types, based on frequency of occurrence. Plant species were classified as primarily crop or border habitat species if they occurred in that habitat -75% of the time. To evaluate selective foraging by rodents, proportions of stomach volumes consisting of items from each habitat type were compared among rodent species and season. Again, a two-way analysis of variance was used to test for differences in arcsin-square-root transformed percent volume of plant food items consumed from crop versus border habitats, among rodent species, and seasons. If no significant interaction was present, the reduced model was fitted with only main effects. Significant two-way analysis of variance tests were followed by univariate analyses to test for differences among species during each season and among seasons for each species for each of the plant types consumed (Kruskal-Wallis test-Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Significance level for individual tests was adjusted to oc = 0.002 for an experimentwise error rate of oc = 0.05, according to the Bonferroni approach (Rice, 1989) .
A preference index was calculated for each animal as the ratio between the relative volume of each food item consumed and the relative amount of that item available in the animal's environment (Ivlev, 1961) . Preference indices were computed only for plant species consumed by: E = (rp)/(r + p), where r was the proportional consumption of that item by the rodent (percent volume in the stomach) and p was availability of that item in the environment (percent cover in the transect-Jacobs, 1974). Positive values suggested preferred items; negative values indicated that an item was consumed in TABLE 1.-Probabilities from two-way analysis of variance analyzing differences among five rodent species and four seasons in mean proportion of stomach content consisting of each of five major dietary components. Models were first tested with interaction terms (model 1); if interaction was not significant, significance of only main effects was examined (model 2). All variables were arcsinsquare-root transformed prior to analysis (NT = not tested). Fig. 1 ). Significant differences in consumption of monocot leaves, monocot seeds, and arthropods were observed among rodent species and seasons.
Variable
Consumption of arthropods was generally high in spring and summer and lowest in autumn for all species (Table 2) . Arthropods were least commonly consumed in winter for all species except A. azarae. Consumption of dicot and monocot leaves was fairly constant throughout the year for all species. Exceptions were the high consumption of dicot leaves by A. azarae in spring and O. flavescens in summer, and the low consumption of monocot leaves by C. musculinus and A. azarae in autumn. Con-sumption of dicot seeds was uniformly low in summer but was high during other seasons. Conversely, consumption of monocot seeds was low in winter and spring, and much higher in summer and autumn.
Among rodent species, relative proportions of major food categories were very similar for C. musculinus and C. laucha (Fig. 1) . A. azarae consistently ate higher quantities of arthropods in all seasons than other rodent species (except for B. obscurus in summer). In winter when all other species ate large quantities of dicot seeds, A. azarae's specialization on arthropods was most pronounced (Fig. 1, Table 2) . B. obscurus was the second highest consumer of arthropods and highest consumer of monocot leaves, especially in spring. The two species of Calomys and O. flavescens ate greater volumes of seeds than either A. azarae or B. obscurus (Kruskal-Wallis test, P < 0.0001, Table 2 ). Only one O. flavescens was examined from spring, and that animal consumed a large quantity of moss.
Rarely eaten food items included earthworms (n = 4), feathers (n = 4), vertebrate flesh (n = 5), filamentous fungi (n = 36), moss (n = 17), and mushrooms (n = 2). Overall, 28% (122 of 434) of rodents had . This probably derived from switching dietary items among seasons: primarily monocot seeds in autumn, dicot seeds in winter, and increased consumption of insects and dicot leaves in summer ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). Fig. 1 (NC = not calculated, n = 1 0. A high degree of dietary overlap was seen with all species pairs; overall overlap ranged from 57% for B. obscurus-O. flavescens to 95% for C. musculinus-C. laucha (Table 4) flavescens). Probability of Kruskal-Wallis test given for each comparison among species across seasons and for each season for a given rodent species (only statistically significant tests are reported after Bonferroni adjustment of probability value, *P --0.002; **P < 0.0001). Sample sizes given in (leaf and seed) , and mostly seed from Sorghum, Stellaria, corn and soybeans.
Dominant plant species in study areas bordering crop fields included grasses (Stipa, Sorghum, Cynodon, Lolium, Setaria, and Bromus) and the European weed Carduus (Appendix I). Aside from the cultivars corn (Zea mays), soybeans (Glycine max), wheat (Triticum aestivum), lentils (Lens culinaris), and sunflowers (Helianthus annuus), domi-nant plant species found in crop fields included the invasive European weeds Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria sanguinalis, Stellaria media, and Sorghum halepense.
Calculation of preference indices demonstrated that most plant species were not significantly avoided or preferred but consumed in an amount proportional to their abundance (Table 7) . A smaller set of plant species was avoided (i.e., consumed in a much smaller amount than that available in the habitat). Significant preference was demonstrated in only a very few cases. Stellaria media (chickweed), wheat, and corn were consumed by C. laucha in significantly greater proportions than its availability in spring. Stipa was consumed by C. laucha in greater proportions than its availability in summer. Corn was a preferred food item for both C. musculinus and B. obscurus in Au- tumn; Brachiaria was a favorite food item of A. azarae in autumn.
DISCUSSION
Our results show clearly that the five species of rodents studied were omnivores; however, differences in the proportion of both major food groups and specific plant species consumed varied temporally and spatially for each rodent species. Among the five species, A. azarae and B. obscurus were relatively entomophagous. This tendency was most pronounced in autumn and winter when all other species tended to specialize on seeds. The two species of Calomys had nearly identical diets (in terms of major diet categories) throughout the year. This extensive dietary overlap may be possible because of pronounced spatial segregation between the two congeners, with C. musculinus inhabiting border habitats and C. laucha predominantly in crops (Mills et al., 1992) . Although O. flavescens has been categorized in the literature as spermophilous (Dalby, 1975; O'Connell, 1982) , our data do not support that characterization. Although sample sizes for this species were not as large as for the other species, O. flavescens did not consume larger quantities of seed than C. musculinus or C. laucha. Given the high degree of dietary overlap with the two species of Calomys, it may be important that O. flavescens is very restricted to border habitats (Mills et al., 1992) . It was the only species that did not consume appreciably higher quantities of crop than border species during at least one season of the year. Bilenca et al. (1992) also observed differences in the amount of major food groups consumed by A. azarae and C. laucha in late spring through autumn. As in our study, those researchers found A. azarae consumed arthropods in higher quantities than seeds or foliage compared with C. laucha, which showed the reverse pattern (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Our failure to find statistically significant differences in consumption of the major food items between sexes also corroborates findings of Bilenca et al. (1992) . Food plants were classified as crop, border, or ubiquitous based on their frequencies of occurrences in the transects. Although some crop plants occurred primarily in crop habitats, these species also may have occurred in a much lower frequency in border habitats, and vice versa. Given this caveat, classification of plant food items by habitat type suggests a seasonal pattern of habitat utilization. All five species consumed more plants from crop habitats in autumn, concomitant with corn and soybean maturity and increasing cover and maximum height found in these fields (Ellis et al., in litt.). Lowest utilization of crop plants for all species was in summer, except C. laucha, which was in spring. This may be due to the lower cover and species diversity of plants seen in crop fields during this time, non-availability of corn and soybean grain, and increased availability of grass seed in border habitats. C. laucha consumed less plants from border habitats during winter (P = 0.06, not corrected for experiment-wise error rate; Table  6 ) when cover in crop fields was lowest and rodent density in border habitats was highest (Mills et al., 1992) . This finding might be explained by competitive exclusion of C. laucha from border habitats by larger more dominant species. In laboratory experiments, Akodon is dominant over C. laucha (Cueto et al., 1995) , and evidence from food supplementation experiments suggests that food may be a limiting factor for these rodents in winter (Cittadino et al., 1994) .
For most species pairs, highest dietary overlap occurred in winter when rodents were forced to share a relatively narrow resource pool. During winter, all five rodent species ate large amounts of soybean grain (11% for B. obscurus to 27% for C. laucha). We found s-50 g of soybean grain within 1-m2 quadrats in stubble fields at the post-harvest sites where small-mammal trapping was done. That grain is eaten by all five rodent species in winter. In contrast, highest overlap for A. azarae with C. musculinus, C. laucha, and O. flavescens occurred in summer when A. azarae had the widest dietary breadth.
During this time of abundant resource availability, high dietary overlap of A. azarae with the other rodent species appears sustainable.
Akodon azarae had the lowest dietary breadth compared with the other four species. However, caution should be used when interpreting dietary breadth based on a few broad categories of food items. Levin's breadth statistic, like the Simpson diversity measure on which it is based (Ludwig and Reynolds, 1988) , is sensitive to both richness and evenness. In this case, because all species consumed all seven diet categories, their richness values are equal, and differences in breadth reflect only the differences in evenness of dietary components among rodent species.
The pattern of plant preference indices indicates that there exists a large subset of plants that are not considered food items (the significantly "avoided" species) and a large suite of plants that are considered food items and are consumed in the proportion in which they occur in the environment (those for which no significant avoidance was seen; Table 7 ). Apparently very few plant species are actively sought in preference to other species that also are considered acceptable food plants.
The high preference index for corn by C. musculinus and A. azarae in autumn represents grain consumed from post-harvest corn fields where grain is abundant, but the coverage by corn plants was relatively low. We recorded an average of 126 g of corn grain/ 1-m2 quadrat in stubble fields where animals were captured, representing a significant resource for species that enter post-harvest crop fields.
Several sources of error with our method of establishing food preference can result in either over-or underestimation of taxa consumed (Holechek et al., 1984; Westoby et al., 1976) . Those sources include: 1) methods of processing samples that may result in differences of ratios of identifiable to nonidentifiable fragments between plant species; 2) differential digestion of taxa so that stom-achs contain different proportions of tissues that are identifiable (only the epidermis of non-woody tissue is identifiable); 3) an item may occur several times before the observer acquires a "search image" for it; 4) identifiable material may vary among taxa in ease of recognition; and 5) problems in identification of taxa, including misidentification of all particles of an identifiable material, inability to name material that was identifiable, and missing material entirely. Any analysis of diet based on stomach content is subject to potential bias, including differential digestive rates of food items and problems associated with identification and quantification of fragmented dietary items (Rosenberg and Cooper, 1990 ). An additional potential source of bias in this study was the lack of specific identifications of arthropods consumed. We do not know the range of arthropods or seasonal variations in their consumption. This limitation must be considered when interpreting our results of dietary breadth measurements for the largely insectivorous A. azarae. If arthropods had been classified into several categories and all plant items lumped into a single category, our results would have been quite different. Finally, difficulties associated with quantification of available resources (plant species) in a particularly heterogeneous environment are another source of potential bias. It is unknown if our sampling design of assessing availability of food items at a 5-m transect actually reflects availability of those items within the home ranges of these rodent species. In addition, quantification of percent cover by these items does not necessarily reflect availability to the rodent, as access is affected by height, location, and density of plants and human activity.
Observed variation in dietary choice of major food groups and specific plant species with season and rodent species underscores the importance of scale at the level of fooditem identification and appropriate time intervals for assessment when designing studies of small mammals. Studies that do not span all seasons do not provide results that 1216 JOURNAL OF MAMMALOGY Vol. 79, No. 4 are generalizable. This study, conducted over a 15-month period, is the most complete study to date of the dietary habits of these five rodents, but it still is based on a single complete annual cycle. A variety of factors may result in differences in rodent diets among seasons and years, species, or other subgroups of rodents. Although these were outside the scope of this work, it is important to consider them. Tardiff and Gray (1978) have shown that for a population of Peromyscus leucopus, immigrants are food generalists, while residents are food specialists. Furthermore, dietary specialization of resident P. leucopus may undergo daily changes. Effects of stochastic events such as aberrant climatic patterns, or deterministic events such as crop phenology and land use management techniques, affect population dynamics of the small-mammal assemblage in central Argentina (Bonaventura et al., 1991; Crespo, 1944; Mills et al., 1992) . Flexibility of selection in dietary items among Pampa rodents in response to these events remains unknown. We cannot address year-to-year variation but speculate that as year-to-year climatic conditions vary, they will result in different availabilities of food resources and different densities of rodents and patterns of competition. These different patterns in biotic and abiotic environmental conditions may translate into different dietary patterns.
Bilenca and Kravetz (1995) found that C. laucha reduced density and ear production of corn plants by 3.1% and 4.6%, respectively, and suggested that a rodenticide application would offer a high benefit-to-cost ratio. Our study suggests that this rodentcontrol strategy may not necessarily be the most prudent approach. Application of rodenticides would result in decreased populations of other non-target rodents, such as A. azarae, which consumes large quantities of insects that may destroy substantial quantities of insect pests of crops. While it is not possible for us to address numbers and kinds of insects that these rodent species consume, further studies should be done to quantify this aspect of these rodents' diets.
